
Edquity User Experience Flow

New users can download the Edquity app or
go to app.edquity.co to create an account.  

Users will be asked if
they are a student—

 Select “Yes” and enter
ServeMinnesota 

in the "Your School"
field when setting up an

account profile.
 

ServeMinnesota, MN



During account setup, users will be asked to
confirm their email and will receive a

verification link  to confirm their account.

Once email verification is
successful, users can

return to the Edquity app
or app.edquity.co to log

into their Edquity account!



Users will see a brief description of how
emergency funds work, and can then proceed to

the eligibility screen.

This information needs to match the 
information on file with the user's AmeriCorps 

program so users can apply through the 
Emergency Funds Hub.



Log in to the MyAmeriCorps Portal. Members will 
find their NSPID in the light gray box on the first 
page under their name. 

NOTE: Members who are part of a program administered by 
Reading & Math, Inc. can also find their NSPID on their Member 
Information Page. This includes: 
- Community Forestry Corps / Home Energy Corps
- Math Corps
- Opportunity Corps 
- Reading Corps
- Recovery Corps
- Total Learning Classroom

https://my.americorps.gov/mp/login.do


Campaign Model User Experience

In the Emergency Funds Hub,
users will see a summary of

open Campaigns that they may
be eligible to apply for

*The decision date will be the day
after the campaign program closes

i.e. If the campaign closes 11:00 p.m.
on 1/1/2022, the decision date users

will see on this card is 1/2/2022. 

They can continue working on
incomplete applications and
view a pending application

awaiting decision.* If they have
approved funds available to
claim, a banner and details
application will specify the

deadline to claim.

If a user starts a new
application or

continues an existing
one, they'll be taken

directly into the
Emergency Aid

application flow.

If they have already
submitted an

application for the
program, they will see

a screen with next
steps and a prompt to

explore resources.



Funded Email Outcome Alert:
Subject:  You’ve been approved!

Once the batch of applications is processed by Team Edquity, all applicants in the
batch will receive an email notification that directs them back to their Edquity

account on web or mobile app to see their application outcome.

Unfunded Email Outcome Alert:
Subject:  Update on Your Emergency Aid Request

$500

$500



If a "rejected" outcome is processed, users will see this
notification in the Emergency Funds Hub.

Clicking into the application will show the following:

{Program Name}

{Organization}

{Organization}



If an "approved" outcome is processed, users will see this
notification in the Emergency Funds Hub.

Clicking into the application will show the following:

$500

{Program Name}

$500



When users click to start the claim process, they will see
multiple payment methods to receive their funds: 

direct deposit or a prepaid card.



Claiming by direct deposit- account and routing number

If a user selects to claim funds by direct deposit using their account
and routing number, they will be taken through a series of screens
to: enter their routing number, confirm their account type, enter
and confirm their account numbers, and review and submit their

account information.



Claiming with a prepaid card

If a user selects to claim funds with a prepaid card, they will see a screen
detailing what to expect with this disbursement option. They can continue to
confirm their email address. They will receive an email from Giftbit, Edquity's
prepaid card provider, within 1-2 business days to complete the prepaid card

flow and provide an address at which to receive the card.



Clicking into the application will show details about their claimed funds: 

Once approved funds are claimed, users will see their
application summary in the Emergency Funds Hub without a

prompt to claim funds.

{Program Name}
$500

$500
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